Porter Scholars
Hispanic/Latino Initiatives
Mordean Taylor-Archer, Bias Incident Response Team (BIRT)
Black Faculty/Staff Association (BFSA)
Community Outreach (e.g., NAACP, BDNKY)
National Association of Diversity Officers (APLU)/CADE
Chair, Campus Environment Team (CET) Liaison/Representative
Int’l Student and Scholar Svcs (Thomas Beard x.0300)
International Center
Diversity Training and Education (Marian Vasser x. 2252)
Graduate enrollment management (Shabeer Amirali x. 3108)
Graduate Council (faculty) and Graduate Student Budget and Business (Yvette Stith x.3104)
Graduate student affairs (Courtney Kerr x. 6497)
Graduate education advisory councils--deans, directors,-- Cardinal Core
Academic -- Student learning outcomes (SLO)
Financial Aid (Sandy Nel x. 6145)
Records (Larmar Braggs x. 4662)
Metro College
Campus Research and Development
University survey development and administrative coordination
National benchmarking surveys
Graduating student outcomes (job/educational)
Academic Programs and Budget
Finance and Operations (Debbie Dearing x. 5854)
Computer Resource Center (D. Keibler x. 8096)
Computer Resource Center (D. Keibler x. 8096)
Computer Resource Center (D. Keibler x. 8096)
Computer Resource Center (D. Keibler x. 8096)
Co-coordination of university-wide and unit-specific strategic plans and scorecards
Program and course curriculum change/approval processes
Enterprise-level student success and curriculum initiatives:
• Education Advisory Board Liaison
• CardSmart (predictive analytics platform/academic advising)
• CourseLeaf (on-line academic catalogs)
• Official data repository for university compliance reporting:
• U.S. Department of Education (IPEDS)
• Kentucky Council on Postsecondary Education (CPE)
• Institutional Accreditation (SASC/COC)
• Data and analytic planning and support to academic, administrative, and other key constituency groups
• External data reporting for benchmarking and national rankings
• Blackboard Analytics (data warehouse)
• SAS Visual Analytics (strategic planning data platform)
• Course evaluation administration
• Institutional Effectiveness (IE) (___________, x.8139)
• Institutional assessment:
• Academic – Student learning outcomes (SLO)
• Administrative support services
• University survey development and administrative coordination
• National benchmarking surveys
• Graduating student outcomes (job/educational)
• Accreditation and Academic Planning (AAP) (Connie Shumake x. 3551/Amy Kah x .5806)
• National Benchmarking Surveys
• Academic Programs and Budget
• University survey development and administrative coordination
• National benchmarking surveys
• Graduating student outcomes (job/educational)
= opens in a new tab
Michael Mardis, Vice Provost for Student Affairs, Dean of Students, and Chief Student Affairs Officer, x. 5787

Heather Gentry, x. 5782

Student Rights and Responsibilities (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Care Team (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Crisis Response (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Student Advocate (Samantha MacKenzie x. 5787)
Cards Suicide Prevention, Education, Awareness, and Knowledge (SPEAK) (Geri Morgan x. 5787)

Liaison to: Interfaith Center, Baptist Campus Ministries, Religious Life Association (Angela Taylor x. 5787)
Speech and Distribution of Literature (Dale Ramsay x. 8335)

Title IX & ADA Coordinator (Ishana Bigelow x. 1198)

Student Government Association (Jonathan Fuller x. 5787)

Student Involvement (Pam Curtis x. 0242)

Greek Life – Fraternities and Sororities (Allison Commins x. 7971)

Student Clubs and Organizations (Julie Onnembo x. 0317)

Student Activities Center and Red Barn (Glenn Gittings x. 6937)

Student Leadership and Service (Pam Curtis x. 0242)

International Service Learning Program (Caleb Brooks x. 6934)

Lead Fiscal Officer for Division (Suzanne Galbreath x. 5601)

Disability Resource Center (Colleen Martin x. 0909)

Intramural Sports and Recreation (Dale Ramsay x. 8335)

Student Recreation Center (David Hatfield x. 6707)

Club Sports (David Rice x. 6707)

Housing and Residence Life (Thomas Hardy x. 854-3732)

Residence Student Association
Living Learning Communities

Liaison to Foundation Properties-ULH and University Pointe

Counseling Center (Asha Uqalah x. 6585)

TRIO Student Support Services (Darrius Brooks x. 1406)

Parents Association (Glenn Gittings x. 6937)

M. Rehan Khan, Vice Provost and Chief Information Officer x. 2201

Phyllis Macina x. 3360

Customer Support - Victoria Harpe x. 450

Information Systems - Brad Andersen x. 4450

Technical Architecture & Computing - Katherine Stevenson x. 2767

Networking & Telecommunications and Research Computing - Mike Dyre x. 7770

IT Security - Rhonda Dixon x. 5043

Integrative Design & Development – Sara Northemer x. 4761

Enterprise Systems – Dave Baugh x. 7560

Project Management - VACANT x. ________

Suzanne Galbreath x. 5601

Colleen Martin x. 0909

Glenn Gittings x. 6937

Bill Fletcher x. 4740

Asha Uqalah x. 6585

Darrius Brooks x. 1406

Glenn Gittings x. 6937

Phyllis Macina x. 3360

Katherine Stevenson x. 2767

Mike Dyre x. 7770

Rhonda Dixon x. 5043

Sara Northemer x. 4761

Dave Baugh x. 7560

VACANT x. ________

Other offices/Special Assignments/Assistants

Sustainability:

David Simpson, Chair, Sustainability Council, x. 8019
Justin Mog, Assistant to Provost for Sustainability Initiatives, x. 8575

Elaine Wise, Provost’s Liaison to Athletics, x. 7149

Ann Larson, Early Learning Campus, x. 3235

McConnell Center (Gary Gregg x. 3323)

Scholar Programs:

Brown Fellows (Andrew Grubb x. 1982)

Jone Scholars (Andrew Grubb x. 1982)

MLK Scholars (Josie Raymond x. 4057 or Claudia Lopez x. 2275)

Grawemeyer Awards and Scholars (Jenna Williams x. 6153/Charlie Leonard x. 7045)

Indirect Reporting Liaison

Diane Tobin, Ombuds, x. 7359

Eff. 3/1/19

2/25/19